
SPARKLING & CHAMPAGNE
1 Prosecco D.O.C., Pure - Venet o, Ita ly   5.25 22.50

Delightfully crisp and elegant, it has lots of mouth- lling pear, apple and peach avours which are balanced by a 
wonderful refreshing acidity. 

2 Il Fresco Rosé, Villa  Sandi - Veneto, It a ly  5.25 22.50
Delicious sparkling rose full of vibrant raspberry and red berry avours. Salmon pink in colour with delicate, 

ne bubbles.

3 Gardet  Bru t  Tra dit ion NV - Champa gne  7.95 40.00
From an outstanding small producer, the Brut Tradition has wonderful richness and elegance, with a citrus and 
dried fruit palate and great freshness on the nish. Highly recommended.

4 Lauren t-Per rier  La Cuvée Bru t  NV   47.00
Pale gold in colour with a steady ow of ne and persistent bubbles. e nose is delicate yet complex, fresh and 
well-balanced with hints of citrus and white fruits. 

5 Lauren t-Per rier  Cuvée Rosé   71.00
Bright, salmon-pink in colour. e nose is precise and very crisp with a lasting impression of freshness, it has 
hints of so  red fruits, such as strawberries, redcurrants, raspberries and black cherries. 

WHITE WINES         
Vibrant  & Fresh

6 Sauvignon  Blanc ‘Laut aru l’, Cremele Recas - Banat , Roma nia  4.40   5.45   19.50
Racy passion fruit, tangerine and gooseberry avours. Graceful and elegant, with a lovely, alive mouth feel and a 
medium body. 

7 Sauvignon  Blanc, Kuki - Marlborough, New Zea land  5.70   7.00   28.00
An explosive array of passion fruit and gooseberry aromas combine with a smattering of crushed herbs. A 
classic Marlborough palate of lime, currants and ripe guava fruit supported by a razor sharp minerality.

8 Sancer re, Domaine J ean Thomas - Loire, Fra nce     35.00
Crisp, steely and fresh with distinct grassy notes that are the character of prime Sancerre. is wine has a little 
more depth and character in the mid-palate and a delicious acidity.

 Cr isp & Elegant

9 Gruner Velt liner, Talisman - E ger, Hungar y  4.60   5.65  20.50
Dry in style, this Grüner Veltliner has bright aromas of citrus fruit and green herbs balanced with white pepper 
and warm spice. An excellent alternative if you are looking for something a little bit di erent to Pinot Grigio.

10 Pinot  Grigio, Villa  Sa ndi - Venet o, Ita ly 5.50 6.80 25.00
A serious Pinot Grigio from a quality driven producer, demonstrating the elegance this grape can achieve. Light 
stone fruits, hints of lemon drops with a mineral core.

11 Chablis, Domaine Ph ilippe Testut  - Burgundy, France   34.00
Pure chardonnay fruit, light on the nose, with delicate avours of crisp citrus fruits, balanced by mineral acidity. 
Perfect as an aperitif.

Fr uity & Aromat ic

12 Viognier  ‘Les Argelières’, Mar ilyn  Lasser re - Languedoc, Fra nce 5.00 6.00 23.50
From a true pioneer winemaker, this viognier is rich in apricot and mango aromas with notes of rose petals and 
almonds. A juicy palate with herbal hints and lingering nish.

13 Unoaked Colombard, Richelieu  - IGP Côt es de Gascogne, Fra nce 4.30 5.35 19.00
Refreshing aromas of lime and lychee with a subtle hint of white pepper. Juicy, rich, and well balanced on the 
palate with a vivid nish. Refeshing and very moreish.

14 Chardonnay, Rook’s Lane - Vict or ia , Austr a lia  4.95 5.95 23.00
Lovely Chardonnay characters, pear and custard apple, with some li ed citrus notes adding complexity. Rich 
and smooth, with ripe fruit avours.

15 Albariño, Alba Vega - Rias Ba ixas, Spain    28.00
Clean and fresh with delicate citrus notes on the nose and a palate packed with green apple, orange peel and 
lime avours. A new wine made by Rioja Vega, one of the region’s longest established producers, who teamed up 
with the local growers in Rias Baixas. 
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ROSE WINES 
16 Pinot  Grigio Rosé, Pu re - Venezie, Ita ly 4.40 5.45 19.50

As the name suggests, this is 100% Pinot Grigio. e skins of the grape acquire a lovely pink tinge, producing a 
coppery pink wine with delicious berry fruit avours and an obvious refreshing tang.

17 Blush  Zinfandel, Rout e 66  - Califor nia , USA 4.60 5.65 20.50
A deliciously fruity rosé, full of so , ripe summer fruit avours and a touch of sweetness to produce a lovely 
lingering nish.

RED WINES 
Soft  & Fruity

18 Merlot , Tona da - Central Valley, Chile 4.40 5.45 19.50
A smooth, fruit-driven style of wine, with hints of smoky plum and damson jam on the nose. More plums and 
cherry avours on the palate, with medium body.

19 Ca bernet  Fra nc ‘Les Argelieres’, Mar ilyn  Lasser re 5.40 6.50 24.50
 Languedoc, France

Dark purplely red in the glass, there are blackcurrant and green pepper aromas, typical of the Cabernet Franc 
grape variety. A rare nd, and a real gem!

20  P inot  Noir, Kura  - Ma rlborough , New Zealand   33.50
Medium bodied with so  tannins and a light tangy acidity. Dark cherries, black forest gateaux and woody herbs 
such as rosemary are supported by subtle sweet oak. 
 
Ripe & Medium Bodied

21 Ca bernet  Sauvignon ‘Monast ier ’, Ala in  Grignon 5.10 6.10 24.00
 Languedoc, France

Medium bodied palate lled with berry fruits and a very subtle hint of vanilla. e nish is so  and juicy with 
good length.

22 Château  Moulin  de Mallet  - Bordeux, France 4.95 5.95 22.50
Very dense and sweet on the attack, with lots of fruit and a juicy feel ahead of a lightly grippy nish.

23 Malbec Reserve, Gouguenheim - Mendoza , Argen t ina  5.70 7.00 28.00
A wonderful wine from the family-owned Gouguenheim winery. Aromas and avours of red fruits, chocolate 
and co ee beans. Very nice French oak on the nish, complex yet balanced.

Rich & Spicy

24 Zinfandel, 770 Miles - Califor nia , USA   21.00
On the nose, aromas of co ee, blackberries and red berries. Mellow to start with on the palate, with round and 
delicate tannins. A warm and lingering nish.

25 Shira z ‘P itchfork’, Chalk Hill - McLaren  Vale, Austra lia  5.00 6.00 23.50
On the nose there are aromas of plum, mulberry and black raspberry which follow through onto a lush palate 
with ne savoury tannins.

26 Rioja  Crianza, Vega - Rioja , Spain  5.70 7.00 28.00
Made from Tempranillo, Mazuelo and Garnacha grapes. Careful ageing for twelve months in oak casks, followed 
by at least a further six months in the bottle. Fruit-driven in style with notes of cherry and cassis and a so  
vanilla edge from the oak.

27 Pinotage, Avonda le - Paa rl, Sou th Africa    27.50
A spicy red with smoky notes and savoury hints, this Pinotage comes from Avondale, a producer with over 100 
hectares of certi ed organic vineyards. It’s a medium to full bodied wine full of smoke, bramble fruit, and tar, 
with marvelous complexity and a lingering nish.
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